
ON A BUSINESS BASIS.

HOW COLONEL WHITFIELD CON-

DUCTS THE REPAIR SHOP.

lie llcclnrm It U Nat a IIurdilil to
Iluvo to Himv r.irtv lluus a t)uy Tim
Women Indorse tlm .iCiltluV Arll-- i

Io of YeMordny.

A group of llio vvorkcis In tlio mall-ho-

ropalr shop weio eagerly discussing
tlio article in j ester-day'- CniTio de-

scribing tlitf stato of nffalrs In that
branch of tlio Government's depart-
ment. One had seen Tim Oiutio's ar-ttc-

and hail shown It to the others, and
tho demand for Oiiitks from tho news-

boys went up at once soVen hundred
per cent. The women rejoiced, and
yet sonio wcro fearful. They wcro
afraid of being charged with Inciting
tho expose. That meant to them sum.
mary dismissal. For a long ttmo they
have wondered why the ovll had not
been "written up." but no ono had had
the courago to attempt to Interest any
newspaper In tho matter. Their frlonds
wcro awaro of tho state of affairs, but
could do nothing. It was with great
relief then thai they saw that they had
ono outspoken friend in tho District

moiib discoveries.
Tho more the inquiry into tho sub-

ject is pushed, tho worse things ap-

pear. Ono lady for there arc intelli-
gent andcultmcd ladles there spoke of
ono hag of which slid knew, which
took an hour and n quaitcr to mend.
TKcro wero between thirty and forty
hole's In it. Imagino trying to mend
forty such bags in a day on a penalty of
being discharged. But "forty bags or
go" te tho Postolllco Department
slogan,

"I am unwilling to believe that Mr.
Wnnntnakcr Is fully awaio of tho con-
dition of things," one worker said,
"for ho docs not drive his workers In
his Philadelphia place llko that, not-
withstanding the Democratic reports."

It was learned that the Department
has placed the maximum earnings of
any ono person at $50 a month. As was
Htatcd yesterday, each worker is paid
three cents a bag for every bag mended
over 10 a day. Those who mend CO

consequently make (10 conts a day over
Ihcir wages, or, for the 20 working days
of tho month, $15.00 above their salary,
a magnificent total of $45.00. The De-

partment watchmen receive $40 at tho
lowest, and their hardest task is wear-
ing out tMo bottoms of their chairs. But
that Is little enough.

Ono of tho fast workers said that she
mended sometimes as many as 80 or 90
a day. Under this rule, however, she is
barred from cainingovcr $50. So no
matter how hard she might work, even
if she mended an nvcingo of 00 a day,
sho would not bo paid In full for her
work.

This worker was inclined to doubt
the charge that thcie was favoritism in
tho shop. At any lato sho declared
that while she could mend moro than
tho forty she was not favored. Some
days she icccivcd very bad bags, and
consequently could not keen up to her
average. She, however, said that she
had been woiking there u long lime,
was strong and used to the work and
it was not so hard for her as It was for
somo of them thcie. She said that It
was worse under tho present Adminis-
tration. Formerly they could assist
one another. Imt all that was now done
awny with. Every worker had to lest
on lier own mciits. No fast and willing
one was allowed to lend a compassionate
hand to her companion.

bl'MMAUY DISMISS IT..

As was staled yesterday, tho wmkers
Ubc a stout tlucad like twine and a
sailor's needle, and have to sew what Is
known as the sailoi's stitch, similar to
the well-know- n embroidery stitch. That
stitch and that alone can be used. One
day the man Incharco observed that
one of tho workcis had not learned tho
proper stitch, or at any rato was not
using It. No time was wasted In

Tho work was taken
fiom her and sho was discharged on
tho spot. The act was effectual.

Among tho workers is a blind woman.
She is c.peit with tho ncedlo and docs
her work with tho neatness and deft-
ness of tho blind. But the rulo "forty
bags or go" holds no exception for her.
Yet such a stoim of indignation would
be aroused if sho should prove unfor-
tunate and bo told to suffer her penalty
that those in chargo would doubtless
hesitato before tlioy carried their threat
into action. What aro known as the
strlngeis have not been referred to e.

Their duty is to run tho strings
through tho holes at the mouth of tho
bags and clasp them in place. It is a
tedious and often painful work. For-
merly they were paid $15 a month, but
this has been cut down to $'J0 and (hey
must string 150 a day. For each ono
over thnt they reecho aceitatng.
The repoit is circulating thai tlm De-
partment thinks this is too (xoi')itant
and will cut down the price to n quarter
of a cent a bag.

Evidently .sonic inkllii" of tho condi-
tion of affairs has l cached those In con-
trol, for now it is said that tho "stint"
for mending bags Is to bo reduced to
thirty-liv- e and the salary to $23. Just
Imagino a day laborer being told that,
he must drive his pick Into tho ground
a certain number of times a mlnuto.
Ho Is hired on his general reputation,
and hk employer is satisfied If ho keeps
faithfully at woik The number of
spadefuls of dirt which ho has lifted is
not weighed and measured at the end
of tho day. But theso women are not
accorded tho consideration given a man
who docs the humblest Kind of manual
labor. It is "foiiy bags or go."

1 T K AT TIIK DEPARTMENT.
Yesterday's aitlclo was tho nhsorhlug

subject of conversation among Postoftlcu
Department olllcials to day as well as
citizens geucially. Tho oposltlon of
the condition of things was a rovelatlon
to tho people at lnrgo, who had no Idea
such Imposition upon cmployos of tho
Government was countenanced in
AVashington Tho plain, bare-face- d

statement of facts in the enso was also
In tho nature ot n surprise to ofrlehls,
who wero probably not awaro of all tho
hard conditions suriounding tho situa-
tion of theso women employed lit tho
repair shop.

aim mn uikment or rm: snor.
Tho contiol of Iho mall-ba- g repair

shop is undei Second Assistant l'ostmas-tcr-Genci-

Vhltlleld. Owing to tho
heavy demand which was mado unon
his tlmo b uumcious applicants for po-
sitions in tho shop, ho was compelled to
turn over to Captain Culleii tho y

of the shop and tho appoint
mcut of tho woikois. Captain Culluti
In an old c soldier. But of couiso ho
cannot icgtilato tlm pay and task of
these woiking women. Thattsdouo
by tho Postolllco Department. A
Ciutu man called upon Colonel AVhil
Held today to nscei tain tho Depart-nciit- s

position in regard to these wo
men. It Is ghen below in Iho wouls of
Colonel "Whitfield

"Thero is no Intention upon tho pirt
of this Department to Inlllct hardships
upon tho woikcis in tlio shops, to over
work them or uudoipay them, Tho
bhop must bo conducted upon a strictly
business basis, however. AVo flud tho
jiiescnt system to bo productive Qf tho

best icsulti. It Is easy to find women
who con maintain nnavciagoof forty
bags a dnv, tho average required, os
pctially when wo gho them thirty days
in which to become familiar with the
work. There aro women In tho shop
who run as high as sWty bags a day,
and any number who do over forty-fiv-

The get three cents for each hag
over forty. This demonstrates clearly
that it is not a hardship indicted upon
them to require foity bags a day. There
aro women who enter tho shop totally
unacquainted with needlework They,
of course, cannot maintain the avcrago
of foTty bags, and must give way for
some ono more proficient with tho
ncedlo who ran maintain it.

"Now, as to the piyj just contrast tho
compensation of these workers with tho
pay of other needlewomen, those who
make shirts and pants, and you will
see tho compensation of tho women in
the repair shop is proportionately bot
tcr. If wu should pay those women so
much per piece for their work thcro
would be thoso among them who would
not earn $10 a month, becauso tlioy
would not lnuoa lcnuiiemcntfor better
work. Then tho public would say-- wo
worked women at staivatlon prices.
The present system is tho best and tho
compensation is as high as will justify
a maintenance of tho shop."

m '

HOLLOW I HOLLOW I

Mr. Srlplo Ilunily l'ntliomi tho Kmptl-iic- m

or Washington 1.1m.
"Scip" Dundy returned yesterday

fiom AVashington, where ho spent ten
days among the clubs and high officials.

"AVashington," remarked Sir. Dundy,
ns ho deposited his heel on his ofllec
desk, "Washington Is a good placo to
go to, but a better placo to slay away
from. Viewed from the wilds of the
AVcst, AVashington Is a dream, a vision
of grace and beauty and eternal delight;
at tho Capital City itself AVashinston-l- s

a staitllng reality. A stranger to Amer-
icans anil American llfo need go no
further than AVashington to learn much
of tho habits of Brother Jonathan's
people and tho uniqueness and variety
of Ihcir existence. Within tho limits ot
that city is crowded the representatives
of all classes, colois and conditions of
people. Tho blooded and tho impecu-
nious American are gathcicd thero. To
tho chronioicsident of tho Capital Citv.
AVashington Is the United States, and
tho balance of the republic is merely
the btiburbs of that place of iiilc. I hall
always ciitcitalncd the impression that
cvciybotly In AVashington was a sage,
ami that the vciy aii was tho death of
the unlearned. But I have learned
that all is not gold that glitters, and that
tho ncaicr ono comes to great men the
smaller tho great men appear.

"Why, sir," exclaimed Mr. Dundy,
biinging his fist down upon tho table,
"tho general public there has but llttlo
general and useful infoimatlon. Out-
side of the Nebiaska delegation I did
not find a man who had ever heard of
Falls City, but on tho other hand I met
many who had no idea where the placo
was. The ignoranco of some of those
people Is actually exasperating. Com-
paratively fow people knew Dave fier-
cer, and when I lcfcrrcd to Brad
Slaughter, a young AVashington blood
actually asked mo who ho was. In the
endcat or to bo cheerful I frequently
alluded to 'Eighteenth ami Faiman,'
but my sallies of pleasantry fell like a
wet rag upon the throngs, and some of
the guys actually stared at me.

"Ami talk about hoi scsl The things
they call hoiscs thcie arc all right for
dress parade, but for wear, durability
and service, I would not tiado ono

steed for twenty of the petted,
pampcicd animals of AVashington.
No, I could not be Induced to oust in
the moekeiy of life predominating nt
AVashington. Bather do I picfer tho
practical proso of AVcstcrn llfo than tho
Browning poetry of Eastern existence."

Omaha Win Id-ll- aid.

TALMAGE'S CHICAGO OFFER.

lie TIioiiRlit tlio Lord Called 11 Man
TVhero Ho Gut Mont S.llury.

The expected icturn of Dr. Talmage
lominds me of the fact that the Taber-
nacle ncaily lost him twice, says a
wiltci In the Biooklyn Citizen. Some
years ago, just beforo pow renting time,
the newspapers stated that Dr. Talmage
had received an oiler of $12,000 a. year
from a Chicago congregation. It stincd
up tho trustees and a meeting was called
at the dominlo'b house. One of them
said that they had heard that he had

the olfcr alluded to.
"AVcll," said he, "whatdo you think

of it?"
"AVowaut to know what you think

of it," was the answer.
"The fact is," said tho doniinio,

"I'm like a gill whoim. young man is
calling on her and has winked at her
once or twice, and sho is not exactly in
position to say 'no.' "

"No, dominie," said a trustee, "you
arc in tho position of a married woman
at whom some strange man on tho
street has winked."

Tho dominie laughed heartily, but
the trustees wcie very grave.

"AVhat have you got to say alxiut the
call 1" tho dominie- asked.

"I think tho Lord calls a man to the
place whero ho can get tho highest
salary," said one of the delegation.

Tho dominie stuck to the Tabernacle,
however. Sometime nfterward, it is
said, ho got his back up because tho
trustees wanted a ceri'Aiio ofilcer to re-

sign. Ono Sunday morning, after ser-vic-

tho dominie Ylled a meeting of
the trustees.

"I hear," said he, "Hut you ore go.
ing to insist on the ieignation of Jlr.
So and-So- , If jou no, thero K my
resignation '"

lie drew a paper fiom his pocket
and nourished It, mnde it rattle, and
flapped it on tho tabic Thero was
nbsoluto silence.

"There it Is," ho said, "and I cease
to be pastor ot tlio Tabernacle I"

lie put on his hat and left tho loom,
but ho took his resignation with him.
That night ho announced to his congre-
gation that he was going out AVcst for
a month, and off ho wcul noxt day. It
was reported that ho had gone on a lec-

ture tour, but tho tiuth was ho went to
look uftor (mother place. AVeeks nftei- -
waul ho walked into n meeting of tho
Boaid of Trustees, sat down and said.

"Well, boys, how mo you? Wo'vo
just got back fiom the AVcst. You see
we traveled on and on, until one stormy
day wo found ourselves on tho edge of
civilization in n tavern. Thcio my wlfo
aud I sat In silence foi an hour, ono on
each side ot the stove When I asked
her what sho was thinking of she said
'I was thinking what a tool you are.'
'That's just what 1 was thinking mj
self,' I siiid. Then wo knelt down and
prayed and the Lord told mo that
Jlrooklvn was my place of laboi and
tho Tubeinnclo the spot from whom I
was to preach the Gospel. So heio I
am. J .it us pt ay for a blessing on out
fiesh stmt "

lliullu's ul tlio Kqully Coiut.
'Hi tic will lie no hearings of contested

cases In tho 1'nultj Coiut until the stcoud
Tupsd.i) In March, All Judges of tlio court
will sign indors; but itlms bcou thought
best, In view of tho crowded btatoot tho
docl.ct of the Court In General Term, to
pay mora attention to that. Judgo llnulle)
continues III ami Chief Justice llliigham
is Kept constantly In tlio Criminal (Joint.
Justices C'ox, Hauner aud Jamon mo to day
sitting In General Term, aud they hope In
the next few weeks to dUpose ot u number
of important easss upon appeal,
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THE NEW RACING TRACK

CARPENTERS BEGIN WORK ON THE
STABLES TO-DA-

Arnnmmorintlnn to be Fiiriilnlicil for
Over MOO lIoreTnrr Mmi UninliiR
From New York Wliut tlio Itilllrnml
AT 111 Do Outlook Tor tlm Meeting.

Twenty flvo carpenters wcro sent to
Bcnnlnga Station to day to begin work
on the. stables for the uso of tho Wash-
ington Jockey Club, whoso sprius
miotlng will probably bo inaugurated
about tho beginning of April. Already
tho track fence 1ms been completed on
both sides and the work of fencing in
the entire tract of 105 acres is being
urged forward ns rapidly as possible.
Among those who have promised to
send horses to tlio spring meeting aro
3Iessrs. Jennings, Bradley, Morris,

Bowie, Davis iSr Hall, Eustls
and Blunt, and accommodations will 1m

provided at tho track for about 240
animals.

PJIKPAJUXC) FOR TUB MEETINC1.

"I am expecting a party of gentlemen
from New York," said President Dranny
to nrcprcscntattveof Tub Chitic
"and after a conference with them tho
date of tho spring meeting will be defi-

nitely Used, It is our idea to have the
spring racing season begin at the Ben-nlng- s

truck as soon as posslblo and tho In-

ducements which wo will offer to stablo
owners Should bo sufficient to brine
them here, for liberality in puiscs will
be ono of tlio featmesofour organiza-
tion."

Arrangements havo been perfected
with tho Baltimore and Potomac and
Baltlmoro and Ohio railroad companies
by which all local trains will stop at
Bcnnings Station, which is but a few
hunched yards from tho track, and dur-In- g

tho spring meeting spoclal trains
will bo run for the convenience of pat-
rons of tho Jockey Club.

ADAFTED roil TTtOTTINO.

"Besides being adapted to running
horses," remarked Charles Guilds, ono
of tho leading spirits In the now ven-
ture, "the Bcnnings track has al-

ways been noted ns a good track for
trotters, and during tho summer it is
our intention to give monthly, and, pos-
sibly, exhibitions of speed
by some of the best trotting horses in
the United States. Ono advantage that
wc will havo Is tho fact that wo own
our track and will not havo to pay a
big rent, ns tlio National Jockey Club
did at Ivy City. This will enable us
to offoi bicccr purses tor tho horses to
compete for, and every facility will bo
proidcd to make tho track at Bcnnings
one of the most attractive In tho conn-tiy.- "

Hoiscmcn arc takinc a gicat deal of
interest in tho new club, and owners of
fancy nags in this vicinity find It a very
agreeable drive out to the track nearly
every afternoon. Sunday morning is,
however, the time most con cnlcnt for
a drive to Bcnnings, and a number of
rigs can lie seen on the road heading
for the well-know- n and popular track.
AVith the completion of the proposed
new grand stand, which will havo a
seating capacity forabout2,000 persons,
an important feature will be added at
tho eastern extremity. This plan con-
templates the connection of the club
house under the bame roof as the grand
stand, and from tho portico club mem-
bers and their families will bo able to
see all that Is tianspiring in tho pad-
dock below.

UNCLE SAM'S UNKNOWN LAND.

J'ait of ii .Stato That linn Never lluoii
ICxplorod.

AVashington has hcrgicat unknown
land, like the Interior of Africa. Tho
countiy, shut in by tho Olympic 3Ioun-taln-

which includes an nica of about
2,000 miles square, has never, to tho
positive knowledge of old lcsideuts of
the Teiritory, been trodden by the toot
of man, white or Indian. Theso moun-
tains rise from the level country, within
ten or fifteen miles of tho Straits of San
Juan do Fuca in the north, tho Pacific
Ocean in tho west, Hood's Canal in tho
cast, and tlio basin of (Julnault Lake
in tho south, and, rising to tho height
of 0,000 or 8,000 feci, shut in a vast

area.
Tho Indians hac never penetrated it,

for their traditions say that It Is Inhab-
ited by a fierce tribe which none of the
coast tribes dared molest. Though it
is improbable that such a tribe could
hao existed in this mountain country
without their presence becoming known
to tho whlto men, no man has ever as-
certained that it did not exist. AVhito
men, too, hao only vaguo accounts of
any white man having evor pissed
through this country, for investigation
of all tho claims of travelers has inva-
riably proved that they have only tra
ersid its outer edges.
The most generally accepted theoiy

in lcgnrd to this country is that it con-
sisted of great valleys, stictchlng fiom
tho inward slopes of the mountains to a
great central basin. The theory is y

thu fact that, ulthough the
country round has abundant lain, and
cjouds constantly hang over tho moun-
tain tops, nil the streams flowing to waul
the four points aio insignificant, and
rise only on tho outward slopes of the
langu, none appearing to dtaln the
gi cat lakes shut in by the mountains.
This fact appeals to suppoit the theoiy
that streams flowing fiom tho inner
slopes of tho mouutalns feed a great In-

terior lake. But what drains this lake
It must ha c an outlet somewhere, and,
aB all the streams pouring from the
inouiitains rise in their outward slopes,
It must havo a subterranean outlet to
the ocean, tho straits or tho sound,
Thcro aro gicat discoveries in storo for
some of Washington's exploieis. Seat-li- e

l'teti.
PLAYING M'GINTV PRANKS.

M m. O'Doiiuhuu DUlncr t the Soa
Iloltom in a Ilatli-Tu- b

A curious Illustration of tho extent to
which the McGinty crazo has attained
is1 given lu the case of Mrs. Bridget
Donohuo, n handsome- nud cultured
woman of middle ago, leslding nl 2222
AValt sticct, Philadelphia. Sho Is the
wife of n well to do store keeper, tho
mother of eoeial bright and intcicstlug
childien, and has never in her lifo bo-fo-

shown tho slightest tendency to
mental aberration. AVhcn tho song
"Down AVcnt McGinty" first mado Its
appearance Mis. Donohuo, who is
something of nn amateur musician and
has nlwajs been of a bright aud
inciou3 natuio, appealed to bo highly

amused at tho humor of the woids and
tho jingle of the tune, which sho kept
lonstantly humming. Soon she fell
into the custom of plaj Ing MoOluty
pinnks on her husband, children and
nclghbois, but they weio of tho y

harmless natuic, and ocited no
attention, as they weio tlio fashlou with
a vciy laigo majority of the peoplo
who fell under the magic of tho Me
Ginty spell. AVhen her husband would
absent himself from his homo for an
hour or moio sho would gicct him on
his icturn with the iufnrnntlou
that some ono had called to seo
him, and Avhon ho would ask
who it was sho would laughingly
answer, "McGinty," and then amnr- -

ently enjoy her husband's good-nature- d

rmptlnn of the gag. She aUo hid a
hnlilt of friqntiilly calling one of her
CiiUdn n to her in itln an erriind, and,
when the child u!tl ask what sho
wnnlid him Io do, sho would iituwor

Go out and find McGlniy." Theso
)oktsbicamo so tlmowirn that, In a
Miort while, nonu of the family paid
any attintlon to Ihem. Tho other day,
bowcvir, sho took a new lack, and sev-ci-

members of the household heard
her M utlrg: "Down went McQInty"
At the tup of her voice In tho bath-
room. Tllcy rushed up stairs, whero
they discovered 3Irs Donohuo cntlroly
disrobed "I am McQInty," sho cc
Clalmtd to her astonished relatives.
"And hero I go to tho bottom of the
sea." AVith that she jumped Into tho
bath-tu- b head first, severely bruisltig
her face. She was secured with somo
difficulty, and a physician was quickly
summoned, Ho pronounced her com-
pletely bereft of reason, and sho was
taken to tho Philadelphia Hospital.
AVhllo there she tried to cot her head
into the tin cups, in which her drinking
water had been placed, and, falling
in this, she used the cups to play
tit-ta- t to.

DANCE.

Tlm l'liiilln of MIm linden's Soliool
I'asa a I'lcasnnt Kvenina.

Tho pupils of Miss Elcanorc Baden's
dancing class gavo their second soiree
at tho National Itltlcs' Armoiy last
night, and from general appearances it
was a decided social success. Music
and merriment was the order of the
evening's pleasure, and with the pretty
dresses of tho ladies, tho handsomely
decorated ballroom and the tuneful
music of Jerome Audrcscn's orchestra
there was nothing lacking,

A great amount of credit Is due to the
committee, Dr. J. AV. Fisher, Messrs.
O. II. Oliver, R J. Bcol, jr., C. E.
Dawson, L. L. Thompson, J. E. Luck-ct- t,

AV. M. AVoster, E. M. Lane, F. J.
Green and S, L. Preston, for their suc-
cessful management. Notably among
those present wero:

Mi. and Sirs. William. Mr. ami Mrs.
licall, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Snfforcl, Dr.
and Mrs. Itoberts, Mrs. Waldo, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bates, .Mr. and Mrs. Griffith,
Mrs. W. O. Bailey, Mrs. and Miss Harrison
Dlngman, Mrs. M. R. Hutchison, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Reynolds Btilison, Mr.
and Mrs. BuckholU, Mrs. A. S. Dorbey,
Dr. and Mrs. Johnson, and Dr. C. W.
Itoberts; Misses Edith Itatuuono, Roberts,
ricanor Baden, Cnrrlo Cornell, Jennie
Dexter, Carrie Shiutor, Andrews, Murphy,
Forsyth, Rutter, Helen Norrls, Edith John-
son, Gracic Green, Mamie Brooks, Mamie
Jonts, Lucy Ilummot, Emily Treoh, Carrie
McNulty, Minnto McCormtcK, Minnio V.
Cook, Pit, Bertha Mooro! V. J. Harden,
Willis l'onioroy, Murray, Sullivan, Marlon,
Haight, Dickey, MoiRan, Alice Conolly,
Irene Moore, Helen and Annlo AVatkins,
Chesney, Ethel Baker, Bailie Bcnll, Oberly,
Mamio Doing, Laura Towers, Suslo
Green, Ljdln Crult, Bessio Butter-wort- h,

Hosa Moore, Boesio Towler,
Lille Macaity, Jessie Macarty. Florence
Kearny, Battle lloyd, Maud Waddoy,
Beesio Bayley, F.va t'hllds, Auuio Barnes,
Yatcman, Latimer, Lake, Mamio Jtnllston,
Ycllott, Burllngham, Saundnrs, Katie
Fields, Toner, and Roso Bales, Grace
walker, Mamie Smith. Maxwell, May Came-
ron, Jennie fetouc Blesford, Jlaher, Gib-bon-

Katie Jones, Joslo Sterling, Ilowaid,
Shipman, May White. Oncn6, Waddev
BIcKcr, Stoskbridgc, Mamie l'rohoy, Grace
McCullough, Graco C. Kecfcr, Yatcman,
Dottey jrcGill, List, St. Clair, Annie
Johnson, Nannie lowcy, Messrs. E, S
A'olk, Chase, Howard Burr, Kdmoustou,
Charlis II. Brlcc, Maher, J. AV. Bowie,
Klnnoy, Manhall. Jesso Krgood, J.Blake
Mlllir, Wilbur Delano, llarrimau, N. J.
Allen, G. 0. Gwynn, F. B. Bullock,
Milton, C. J. Acker. Ilnrston, Spar-
row, O. A. Apnel, Miisson, Musser,
J. Walter Holllnsswortli. 11. L. Bcall,
AV. H. GrlfTln, Houston Dnlght Anderson,
Flnckcl, Ed. Lothrop, Kobert OlUcr, C. E.
Dawson, AA'alter Parker, Fcrley Craig, L.
S. Lipscomb, DourIos Sluims, J. II. I'or-sjt- h,

C. L. Hull, Tyler, James Polk, C. S.
AVhlte, AV. II. Herron, Fred. Slater, Itevcs
Lewis, J. L. Gerry, ITcnry Iletz, Charles
Croplcy, G. A. Mahonoy, Welckcr, Hiiy-for- d,

John S. Stearns, Allen, Johnson, Gib-
son, 'agalo. Donnelly, Moore, IlacMuc,
Draper, Alnln Skiler, Parker, Lee, F. S.
Clark, Butcher, II. J. Clark, J. E. Dcuar,
L. B. Glccsou, Jenkins, Lewis, Kocblo,
Charlis Albert, Jochuu, Edward Oister,
Chailcs Gerry, Horace Long, John Hcrfuth,
Jeff Combs, .1. G. Rust, E. M. Bennett, A.
.1. Harnett, C. II. Cook, Stanley Brown, G.
IL Johnson, Charles Ilammctt, Georgo Per-
kins, Nilcs, Bartlctt, AVIthain, Ilowcllaud
T. II. Mclsoiu

NEW STORYOF TANNER.

I ARliK Harrison Hon- - tlio I'resliUmt
HilukR Ho Is Guttlnc Aloilf

Lieutenant Colonel Clobridge of the
Fourteenth Ucgimcnt was in a genial
mcod, says tho Brooklyn Citizen, when
he was at tho aimory on the last head-
quarter night. Ho said that ho had
been suffering from the "prevailing

and that his physician hid
ordered him Io remain in tho house.
He did not look llko a sick man, how-
ever, and for half nn hour entertained
n group of otllccrs and newspaper men
with anecdote and repaitco in away
which many well men might envy.
Something wTiich wns said suggested
James Tanner to him.

"I heaid Tanner tell a story on him-
self," said he, which would have been
better kept quiet. lie said that lifter
he had been Pension Commlsslonci for
sovcial weeks ho avciU to Piosldcnt
Harrison and asked him: 'How am I
getting along?' The Piesident looked
at him for a minute and then said that
he was reminded of this incident of tho
war; A general wanted to move Ids
army to a certain point, and to accom-
plish the transfer more expeditiously
he divided it, and sent tho two wings by
different l out us. In older to see what
progress they were making ho visited
tho two divisions, no found the Hist
plodding along tho muddy load in
silence, but it was losing no tlmo aud
rapidly anpionching Its destination.
He i ode over to tho other division and
beforo ho came in sight of it ho heard a
gicat nois-- c of drums beating aud bauds
playing and men shouting. When the
ofilcer "in command saw the general ho
rode up to him and asked: 'iiotr am I
getting along9' Tanner seemed to en-
joy tho joke." concluded Colonel C'lo- -

bridue.

llurlul 1'ermltK Iamied.
Knrlat permits have been issued bj the

IUalth Ofilcer during the past twenty-fou- r

hours asfollous;
Anna S. M. Know Ron, 32 cars; William

Aloffatt, 33 vcais; Kiuma Inch, 3d ycais:
Malcolm T. V.. Chandler, GO years; ltncliel
G, Williamson, 73 years; Thomas Grant, 4'1
years; George l'razier, 0 years; l'rauk
Goidon, 8 jcars; Mary I). I.lllor, fi3)cars;
Amanda K. Brady, 15 jears; Ljdln Ann
AVoodward, TUjears; George W. Hicks, 40
josh; Liana Duston, ill years; Sarah Car-
ter, i j cars; Burtrnnd S. Ashby, 50 years;
Gabrdlo Morel! ti, 51 cars, Mamie hllroy,
25 3 ears; Patrick I'orrlgau, f5 jears; .Alary
I'llen Prince, fl3 jenrs; and colored: Sam-m- i

Minikin, 2(1 jeare; t'loicnce King, 7
months; Dennis Jenkins, 45 cars; Harriet
Slmms, SOjears; Josephine Bell, :i je.irs;
Hubert Boots, 10 jears; Alexander Jones,
S mouths; Helen L. Ward, 1 a car; Stephen
Andeison, '.'0 jcuis; Alury D. Allen, 10
j cars; Maria Cook, 74 cars; Susie Howard,
1 year; Krnest AVhito, 1 jear.

Till: WOX-CLA- Ml T (IO.
'Ihe Peru! subniailno vessel Is prououiuod

a siicies. llils ciuft can Keep up a speed
of six knots un hour forty feet helew tho
surfaco for fort minutes at a time. Sho

tcer well and Is perfectly under com-
mand The Vail Hall (iutrth sajs "A few
more experiments, and wo shall no moro
put to sea In a floating lortress than wo
should face tho shell flro of modern artillery
with tho old wooden three decker,"

"50, 40' or IlKht." Seo "War" Kobert
j BuirauiiYvruociiieui. iiiiins paper.

CALLED HIM A SHEENY.

A ROW CAUSED DY AN INSOLENT
OFFICI L.

An Alliimy Ilnnk Dltct'nr limilt it
ilmrltli I'lntilnjo nn Arc mint of Ilia
Ilnce, nmt tlio Monnjcol HolirotTB r
tlio City Withdraw Tlioir DcpokII.

Auiant, N. Y., Jan. 28. Thcro was
nn exciting tlmo at tho Albany County
Bank In this city yesterday afternoon.
Cashlor John Tcmplcton died a short
tlmo ago and yesterday the directors
met to elect his successor. It was ex-

pected that David 8. JIann, then toller,
who has been In tho bank for nearly
twenty years, would bo promoted. But
thcro was a hitch In tho programme,
and, during tho stormy session of tho
board, ono of tho directors Is credited
Avlth saying that they did not want any
"Sheeny" as tho head of their bank.

AVhcu Mr. Jtann heard this ho re-

signed at once, and two of the direc-
tors, one of whom was Dudley Forlln,
also tendered their resignations, saying
thev could not afford to bo connected
with an institution where such Ideas
prevailed. The dlrcctois thin selected
Wm. N. Banders, a well-know- n busi-
ness man, as cashier.

No sooner was their action known on
tho strcot and tho alleged insult to tlio
raco noised abroad, than the Jewish cus-
tomers of tho bank began to withdraw
their deposits. Within an hour a crowd
of angry men, representing somo of tlio
largest houses In tho city add the bank's
best customers, filled the space In front
of the desk demanding that their ac-
counts be closed nt once. One man re-
ceived a certified check for nearly
J200.000, and it is said that noarly half
a million was withdrawn

Tlio proceedings will probably bo
continued but tho bank's ofllccrs
say they can stand it and arc satisfied
with their choice. The matter is" tho
leading subject of conversation In town.

It y en co Taken on the "AV. C. T. C
Mn.WAUKr.n, AVis., Jan. 28. The

AVoman's Christian Tenipcranco Union
hcio, yesterday, received formal notice
from the directors of tho Young Mon's
Christian Association building. The
notice says that, having allied them-sqlve- s

with tlio Prohibition party, the
women must bo treated llko any other
political organization, and aro" there-ioi- o

debarred fiom occupying quartcis
iri the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion building. This chnrso giows out
of tho action taken at the Chicago con-
vention recently, which the local union
Indorsed. Tho Young Men's Christian
Association peoplo arc exceedingly
loath to talk about the matter. Secre-
tary AVillctts said last evening ho would
let tho directors explain If they saw tit.
Ifc is hinted in outside circles that one
of tho reasons for tho action on the part
of tho directors was that several liberal
subscribers to the Young Men's Chris
tiou Association funds complained
about tho ladles being in the building,
saying they weio really the Piohlbitlon
party.

(Domestic Sriiuiliil Knila in .Tinnier.
AViciin-A-, Kax., Jan. 28. Dudley

Murphy, a leading citizen of Clear
AVatcr, 200 miles west, was shot in tho
back ycsteiday by Dr. Slraum, a piom-inen- t

physician of the town. Murphy
was coming out of a drug-stoi- c anil
Straum was concealed In a stilrway
watching foi him. As Muiphy hatl
tinned to walk down the sticct Straum
shot him in the back w 1th a AVlnchcs-tcr- .

Murphy fell and Straum leloadcd
and shot him in the back of the neck.
He then pulled a revolver and shot the
djing man four limes and snapped the
other cmtiidgc in his lcvolvcr. --

Murphy

w ns picked up dead and Straum
hastened to tho jail and gave himself
OAerto the sliciifl for pioteclion. A
lynching is ftaicd. Murphy just

lrom Oklahoma and in his ab-
sence of tlueo weeks it Is said ultimate
lelations sprang up between Mrs. Mur-
phy and the doctor. Straum claims
that ho hcaid Murphy wns going to kill
him and henro his action. Muiphy'b
friends say that he knew nothing of it.
Stimuli has a wife and two childien.

Mint Hie Olrl He AVan Talking To.
Ba'iimn n.i.i:, Aiik., Jan 28. Jake

Sihreiber, aged about 21 yeais, shot
Miss I'innia Fry and George Meissner
Sunday as tlioy sat talking on the bal-
cony of the gill's home, eight miles cast
of hcie. Tho gill v ill probably dio, but
Meissner will lecover. As Schrcibei
rode out of tho ynul Albert Fry, u youiic
brother of the gill, scled a revolver and
fired three shots at him, the lat of
which took effect in tho back of his
head and knocked him down, but he
arose and lcsumcd his ilight. Ycsteiday
afternoon Schi elbcv was found In an old
houe in tho neighboihood almost dead.
In addition to the shot ho had n eclved
from Fiy he had shot himself with tho
last cnrtrldgo in his revolver, but failed
to inllicl a fatal wound. Ho hud then
taken a heavy stone and tried repeatedly
to crush his head, and each blow ren-
dered him unconscious for n time. Ho
was hi ought heio last evening and lodged
injall.whirehellcsina vciy precarious
condition. Schticbernnd Meissner weio
rivals foi tho hand of Miss Fry.

A MWmllliic Slumieer.
Ni.w Yokk, Jan. 28. A spuial to

the Ieiahl from Montreal says: AV. D.
Gallncher, who embodied In his peison
the "Union Pacific Tea Company,"
has suddenly left the city with a young
KnglNh woman, who is said to be tho
pceisor of $33,000 lu hard cjsIi. A
week ago Gallagher complained to his
clerk that ho was feeling unwell and
would havo to go home. Ho took care
to empty the till bcfoio leaving. Ho
Is now bcliev ed to bo in California.
The cleik's suspicious wcie notnroused
until a day or two later. When tho
crcditois visited the stoio to take poses
slon of the stock they saw hundieds of
lit st class chests that adorned tlio bhop
and filled the stoie-ioom- s behind,

filled villi valuable stock.
Investigation proved that holes had
been boied In each chest and all tho
tea extiactcd, tho hole then being neatlv
covered with "foil."

A TTo!u-A'uur0- !t Muriloiur.
Sv.N A.momo, Ti:., Jan. 2S, Tony

AYllson, 12, ami Itobcrt Miles, 1 1,

luiauclcd at a variety theatio Sunday
night nud went to a neighboring sipiaio
to fight It out. AVIlson leniarkcd that
if lie had a kulfo ho would settle
the matter vciy nulcklv. Jlilesino- -

duccd a lack-knlf- c and gavo It to Wil-
son, daring him to uso It. AVilson at
onco diovb tho blade of tho knife Into
Miles' lieait. Miles fell dead and the
young liuirdeicr lied, but afteiwaul
went homo and was dellveii'd up to the
police, Ho has been an unruly boy.

'Iho A'urdli t lu thu Knllttsu Ono.
Tiii:.vrox, N. J., Jan. 28,Tlio coi

oner's juiy In tho KnllTen muidei case
bioughtiu u verdlit litis morning do
clailng that Mrs Knlffcn came to her
death by tho admliiMiatlon of chloro
foini by tho hands of unknown patties.

Itiiftmeil to Curry the .Mull.
San 1'iuNcibio, Jan. 2S. The United

btates mall for the North, which, on ac-

count of tho railway block has accumula-
ted hero lu great volume, was not taken by
steanuhlp Santa Hosa, which sailed for

Portland jesterd' It fcems tint tho
slcamir Columbia, bt li nailed last week,
was paid bj tho t'nltril Htatis Government
f 1 per bap, but ttio Hanln Itosa wnMinly
offered flfty eints per mall hag, which tho
etcamshlp company rrfntcil. Tho British
Government, thu company iiy, pays tlio
American lino t40 per lntr from this port
to A'ictorla, and when the home Govern-
ment cut tho rato to fifty rents they de-

clined. From a commercial standpoint tho
situation Is serious, as two week' mall for
tho North remains hero.

Mexican Ilnntltta llnvnnlnc Toitn.
Bhownsv illk, Tr,XA!, .Inn. 23. Two

bands of thieves from Moxh o lnvo been
operating on this side ot tho rtvtr lately.
Last week they capturrd three men near
tho Calabnso ranch, about lltty miles from
here, and, after binding thcin hand and
foot, robbed thtm and woundrd ono with a
sword. They succeeded In escaping across
the border with twonty-thrr- o head of
horses. Tho other bind killed n number
of cattle and drovo off twenty horses and
nineteen inuica belonglnsrto different poo
plo along tho border. 'I hey wcro foiled in
an attempt (o roti a store, but, meeting a
man named Satitlllana, they compelled him
to removo hts clothlug, which thoy c orriod
off. Cantalu Brooks of the rangers la now
In pursuit.

I'rorcn to Dentil on Iho I'lnlnn.
Hnn-AA-

, Mont., Jan. 28. O. Preston, a
stockman residing In Plat Head Valley, In
Missoula County, was out hunting cattle
last wiclt and reports havlng found tho
body of Thomas Elliott, n wciithy farmer
on the Big Pork Hirer. LMllott wns frozen
to death wblla on his way from Stovens-vlll- o

to his ranch with provisions, lto loft
tcvcnsvllla ou Monday last with a team.

Ills ranch was forty miles distant. It Is
bcllovod that whilo attempting to cross tho
Big Pork with the team the Ico gave way
and bo was submerged to his waist. He
managed to crawl ashore, and while ntr
tempting to reach a cabin near by, it Is
thought, ho became benumbed, lay down
Andjierlshed.

A Hlstnrln Church limned.
Hosro.v, Jan, 23. 1 no Congregation il

Church at Darners Centro wasiburned this
morning. Tlio loss Is 3ri,080 and tho insur-
ance $15,000. Tbo church Is a historic one,
bclntr tho successor of tho ancient Salem- -
vlllo parish church lu which tho witchcraft
troubles began. Tho present building was
erected abont 1S35, was remodeled about a
jcarairn, and was struck by lightning last
vcar. 1 ho parish w as known as tho Brntnaus
Mcotfng House, tho Itov. Dr. Uraman hav-
ing preached ill It for nearly fifty years.
Tho 11 ro caught over tho boiler, although
thcro had been no fire In it for several dajs.
Tlio French nnd tho Herman Strikers.

London, Jan. 23. The French press,
without icgard to politics, deny Indign-
antly-the statements of tho Westphalia
(lazcttc and other Germin papers, thnt
franco Is fomenting tho strikes lu Ger-
many and supporting the strikers with
money. No one believes it, probably, but
thnt portion of tho German pross which
initiated the aceitaatlon has its cue,

and refuses to withdraw tho
charges, thereupon bringing from several
Parisian journals Roathlng denunciations of
tho "reptile press" of tho Fatherland w lilcli
may cause serious trouble.
A Celebrated Duncliter ot The .Nut y.

Xi.w Yoim, Jan. 28- .- Mrs. Sarah Bain-bridg- e

Hajcs, tho last surviving child of
Coirinodoro Balnbrldcc, who commanded
the frigate Constitution lu tho lattcr's d

light with Gulcrrclu tho war of 1812,
died tarlv y at tho residence of her

72 AVest Twelfth street. Sho was
inhei hTth jear. Her husband was Cap-
tain Thomas Hnjcsof the United States
Xavy, hut bo rcslgnid shortlj after his
marriage and bcciuno prominent in ia

politics. Mrs. llajcs was bom at
the Charleston Xnvj Yard.
Tlio Allniiiuenjiio I'lmtoflice Kolibery.

I)isvi.ii,Cor.., Jnn.28. Thoreceiitpost-oflic- o

robbery at Albuqucrrmo turns out to
be much larger than at first biipposcd. Chi-
cago merchants will suffer heavily, as It
w as the Pacific coast d mall that
w as plundered. The mall had hecu sent
by tho southern louto on account of tho
snow blockade. Telegrams wcro received
by tho postofllec Inspector hero jesterday
nsi.ing ior inoro assistance, it is bclioved
to bo tho woik of an organlcd gang of ex-
perts who know of tho diversion of tho
transcontinental mail.

lleihert CJIaiUtoiiu'H Speet lu
London, Jan. 2S. Mr. Herbert Glad-

stone's speech at Ilawarden has leached
India, and tho comments of thu native
papers upon it. aud especially his father's
Introduction, are especially interesting. It
w ill be remembered that tho older Gladstone
devoutly expressed his thankfulness that
tjio lliitish aro no longer compelled to rely
solely upon foice In tho government of that
vast province, but arc fast gaining tho con-
fidence and affection of their subjects by
their mild and beneficent wajs.

I Imiilril AAltli lioctix hlltor Mnlliiri..
l'on i Ixmi.F, low v, Jim. 2S. Northern

loiui Is being flooded with what bankers
pronounce the best Imitation silver dollar
thai has been placed fn circulation for some
time. Thu coin Is the exact shape, sizo and
tolor of tun genuine and Is stamped

It is a little lighter In weight than
tho good dollar. The counterfeits have
been placed lu circulation very

and thus far without tiny cluu to tho
circulator.

ltorr "Mutt lteleiined un Hull,
Xmv Yoiik, Jun. 21. Tho argument on

tho .loliami Most writ of habeas corpus was
held in tho private loom of tha Snpicmo
Court judges reporters being cv
eluded. I'resldiug.Iustlcc A'anBruntheard
the motion for a stay, pending an appeal to
the Court of Appeals, uud granted it, lltlug
the bail in which Moat ma bo liberated at
15,000. Mrs. Ida Hoirman attached her
name tonic new uomi, anil .Most was re
leafed.

A Seereliiry 1 tici Omrilron.
1ls MoiNt.-- , lowv, Jan. 2.-- Tho l)es

Moines Firo Insuiance Company ot this
ell j has levied attachments upon tho prop
erty of Theodore Gatehtll, lato secretary of
the company, for the sum of 9,000. Mr.
Gslchlll resigned his position a few da) s
ago, sold his stock nnd left the eompauy.
binec then the books have been examined,
and It Is charged that ho has drawn war-
rants which lie was not authorized to do
to thu extent of tho sum named.

Lieutenant hiliwiitkit'8 i:xilor.itlon.
F.i, I'vso, TrviH, Jan. 2 Lieutenant

Schwatkalslntho city, accompanied h) F.
Howard O'Neill, In chargo of eleven cllll
dwellers fiom tho felerra Madrc ;Mountains,
who arc members of tho Tahuanntrl tribe
and speak a dialect of their own Thoy
come from Youkohnma, 200 mile; from
Chihuahua, One of tho men has a record
of traveling 100 miles In eleven hours.
These people will bo exhibited In this
couutiv and Huiopc.

A I'ortilglleiiO-.Vllierlci- ui Allluiiee.
London, Jan. 2S. Hie correspondent of

the hlamlard at Lisbon savs tint tha Itu- -

publfcau element is roused to furious anger
and Is stiongly ndvocatlng an alliance with
America. This feeling Is duo to tho publl-(ation-

aicuort. Hut Senoi Sagustade- -
ilarcd lu the Spanish Cortes that Spain did
not desire to offend Kngluud for tlio sake
of Poitiigal,

Ciilmly AwiiIIh Arrcdt.
Slot Cm , low , Jan. 2S. Leo Miner,

a well known cattle hitjer of Tukamah,
Neb., became Insane vestcidtiy morning
aud siiddmly assaulted I.eauder Scott, n
joung man implojcd at tho stock vareU,
cutting his thioat with a dirk kulfo. The
jugular villi wns scvued nnd Scott died in
n few minutes. Tho murderer then sit
diiwu and calml) awaited to lie arrested

A Iiiuii 111 u I)ciluruble Condition.
BlooMiNi.roN, Iu, Jan, 2s A phy-slel-

of this city, who via called to Colfax
vesterday, found that plaeu in a deplorable
inmlltfon. Ono doctor has just, died from
Influenza; another Is very 111 from the same
disease, and tlio only other doctor of the
place was called away by slekuoss

Oieaii Mrumera Arrived.
At New A'oik City of I Idcigo fiom

I.lveipool Lvdlim Moimieh from Lan
don.

SUNDAY LAW-MAKER-

OUTSIDERS AT THE BOTTOM OF
THE AGITATION.

Anntlior Strlncnnt Mrrmiro Suit! Io lie
ronrrnleil llolilml tlio HrrcklurldKO
!llll,Mr. ItrerUltirltlce lixplulm Ills
l'osltloii on the (Jucstlaii.

Agitation for the enactment of a
Bunduylawfor the District of Colum-

bia seems to have originated with out
elders, who arc moio anxious to obtain
notoriety than to advance tho cause
thoy profess to have m much nthcait,
At least such Is the construction placed
by members of thu House District
Committee on the proposition submitted
to ihem by AV. V. Krafts of Now York AT

JACity and secretary of the Aincilnm
Sabbath Union, IlcpicsentatlvcIJrcck-inrldg-

of Kentucky the 0th instant in-

troduced a bill in the IIouso to prevent
persons from being forced to lnbor on
Sunday, aud this seems to havo slirrcd
up Iho Sunday law men all over the
country. At any Tate, communications
have been pouring fiom all parts of the
United States urging tint the1 utmost
enro be cxcrcled In examining tho pro-
visions of tho Iliccklnridga bill, tho al-

legation being made that there Is
bill concealed behind tho meas-

ure, which is ftlsd Intended to pavo the
way for Senator Illalr's Sunday llcst
bill.

Mil. KM'I.tlM.
"Bo far as I am concerned," said Mr.

Drccklnrldgo to n representative of The
Cm-Tic-

, "the bill which I Introduced
avos drafted by myself and has no con-
nection whatever with any other mens
tire pending cither in the House or Sen-
ate of the United States. My idea is to
piovide a gcncial lav f ir tho District of
Columbia, in which. I am Informed, no
Sunday law osists, und I do not pro
pose to dictate to any person how to
worship. After a careful investigation
of the subject I introduced in tho IIouso
the following bill:

That It shall bo unlawful foi any person
or corporation or employe of any person or
corporation In tho District of Columbia to
perform any eccular labor or business or
to cause tho same to be performed by any aperson lu their empIOmcnt on Sunday, ox-re-

works of necessity or mcrcv. nor shall
It bo lawful for any person or corporation
to receive pay for labor or services per-
formed or rendered In violation of this act.

Any person or corporation, or cinplovo
of any person orcorporntlon In tho Dietrfct
of Columbia, who shall violate tho provis-
ions of this act, shall, upon conviction
thereof, bo punished by a lino of not moro
than $100 for such offense: l'roildcd, hmo

eicr. That thu provisions of this act shall
not be construed to apply to any person or
persons who conscientiously believe in and
observe any other day of tho week than
Sunday as a day ot rest.

This bill was promptly referred to
the District of Columbia Committee,
nnd subsequently it was transfer! cd to
u sub committee, of which Mr. Delano
of New York Is chairman, tor investi-
gation and leport. Nothing has been
done thus far by the committee, nnd
until a regular meeting day is arranged
it is doubtful if thero will bean attempt
rando at a report on this subject.

Meanwhile Mr. Krafts has not been
idle, and he has submitted n communi-
cation to the committee, asking that
Thursday, the DOtli instant, bo set nparl
for a hcaiing of the question, and that
the friends and opponents of tho
bill bo allowed nn hour on each
side to tlcbato its provisions.
AVith a view to giving tin impetus
to the subject a mass-meetin- g Ins been
called for this evening at tho Now
York Avenue ltlnk, but Mcssis. Ihcck-inridg- c

and Delano will not bo present,
nsthty are not in favor of discussing In
public matters likely to conic bcfoie
them lor legislation.

A Txt ahat AVas l'at.
Finnk S. Grav, in nssiunine thu busi

ness management of the Mail and
ago, was given a giand

scnd-of- l in an editorial by Colonel El-
liott P. Shcppard. It ended with
"May God blcsshim." Mr. Graycame
in conilict the other day with tho con-
troller of the establishment, G. K. Han-nou-

It was a question of authority,
and, as a result, tho following appeals
in tbc editorial column of Monday's
Mail and Etpress:

'Mr. Frank S. Giay has ceased to
have any connection with the Mail and
Ihprtss."

Hy one of those stiango coincidences
which occn&ionally happen in the best
regulated newspaper olllccs, the gentle-
man who cribs texts from the lllble,
without credit, printed thK.

"Cast out tbc storncr, and conten-
tion shall go out:

"Yen, strife and Ignominy shall
cease."

Mnry .Inn Douchcrty in Trimble.
.Mary Ann Dougherty, tho claimant iu

the fainoub pension caso that attracted bo
much attention during President Cleve-

land's Administration, was In the Police
Court again this morning.

"She was druuk nnd disorderly on the
street," said Policeman O'Neal, "and I had
to run her in. She's been here before
seven times and that's nil I know about
htr."

"I know her," n marked Judge AIHIcr.
1 know her well "

"Your Honor," piped Mary Ann, "I
wuut alawjer. I went to Cnstner's drug-
store last night to get soma medicine and
this officer arrested mo. I only came out
of Gatfleld Hospital tho other day. Thu
Seeretary of tho Interior sent me thero aud
ho'll 6ee thut I get Justice."

"Tho same old story," said Judge AIII

Jer. "A'ou can pay a Hue of $5."

A Cj iiuiastlo Exhibition.
The largo omnaslum of the Young

Men's Christian Association was filled at
tho exhibition given last night by the asso-

ciation. At 8:15 o'clock Professor Jack-
son, at the head of his pupils, marched In
the room. Tho exurclses opened with ex-

hibitions on the horizontal bar by tho men's
chi6s, after which wand drill bjthobovs'
class, acrobatic pcrformnnccs, bopping over
tho ropo and standing broad lump followed.
Tho club swinging ot Mr. Walter Loveless
brought considerable npiihiusc. Tho class
of small bo)6 attraited much attention.
The elephant raco was a featuro of the
evening, and crcited considerable merri-
ment. Tho jumping ot Jacobs and Smith
was excellent, as was tbo hich kicking of
Mc6trs. Orrao, Harding and Plaitcr. Tbo
formlug of tho pyramids bj the entire cIjss
deserves special mention. 'I lie enter-
tainment closed with a tug of war.

'Pralso the bridge thatcarrleijou ovei,"
and praUo the remedy that heals jou, as
,ou will if j on should use Old Saul'
Catarrh Cure, the best remedj for catarrh
and inllucnza known. --J cts.

Another l'mmliin 1'iaiiil.
'Iho Commissioner of renbtons has been

advised that .1. V. Albert has been fuued
guiltv in tho L'ulted btates court at l,

Fla., on an indictment charging
him with forgery lu the pulsion case ot
AV. II. I haddock

Ailvleo to Jlutliem.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup should

alwavs boused lor children tectum: it!
soothes the child, softens tho gums, allajs
all pain, euros wind colic, and It Is thu host
remedy for diarrhiea. 23c. a bottle.

nusiyjKss viiAxavit.
TkARE CHANCE-nA- LF INTEREST IN
JA lai m dairy with first class retail route,
seven mile 'rom AVashlugtoiii oveiythlngln
first clnKj juatne order; causa of sale,
presstuo of other business: will soil uhuan.
Inquiroof AGLNT, Sllvi'rb'prlng, Md. This
Is n raru chant e, as we havo ptovender for
the winter seemed in a silo.

ANVNBMKHTtl,

AUJAt'Otl'S GIIANI! Ol'EHA HOl'HK
Kvcry Kvenina--.

fcaturthiy Ono Wnllne- - Hnltnrtur
Thu DHinsulshed Tragedienne.

FANNY

DAVENPORT,
In A ictorlcn Sardou's (Sensation or Two

Continents,

,xLATOSCARF'
An Excellent Company In Buproit,

tlendod by
MKUIOUIINK MAuDOWiai,.

ItcRnlar Prions

1!V NATIONAL TIIEATIII5.
Lveiy evening and Pnturday Matinee.

Crowded All tho Tlmo'

FRANCIS WILSON
ANDCOStl'ANY IN THATMISRIIY OUEllV

THE 00LAH.
1'icclsely ns nrcfonUid tiro mouth In

IlroiidwavThratre. New York.
THE ORIGINAL OAST 01' I'AVOKITBS

Vranels AVileon, Hubert Wllko, Chas. l'lnok- -
elt, Harry Jlnrdononsh, Thoi. II. rero.
Laura JIooto, Nettle Lyfnrrt, Idu .1(lnr.
lestlu Qulgley nud Mario Janscn. ,

All tha original flccnery and ftocU
I1lccs,3c, 50c, 81 and ttM.
General admission, Mc,

Dliettorof Mindo fetg 4. do Novellls

Nc.lt week A 1110.88 MON1IKV.

I1UOO TIIBATIIB.HAIllHB' Ol JANUAHY 57
LAl'ilD

SCTtBAM'
MtOlT

THE rAKHil
Triscnted bv Humlln'ft jFnreu CVitn.ftff ri.

euarics v. seaman, aiorrij.Eilw dill
Ice, Jlora Morse, Mario Oalillt, Brtvctec(.orchli nnd a hot of ctarn vqually capable

.iicai neon a iiui iu rjias.
rioNaiiEUATioNAL ciruitcu,

The STODDAR? LECTURES,

roruLAn BKttins Avrrn
MAUNIHCENT ILLUSTRATIONS.

TAVO COURSES EXACTLY ALIKE.
COURSE i, 8, li, 13, 11.

COURbE 5, II, II, 17. in
Tob 4 and D. THE IHIINE.
Ft b. 8 nnd U. NAPOLEON; From Corsica to

tlio Tin one.
reh.JSandU NArOLEONjFromthcTlirnnu

iu si. ue'iciia.
reh. 15 nnd IN IfK),
Feb. 18 nnd 10. 3AV1TZERLAND

(ourso 'llclicls, Itciervtd firn( Im-- 1

Iv Lectures, 82.00 and fJ.oo.

At.T. F. Ellis iCo's, 037 I'd, mo., stiislo
tickets on nnd after 30th.

IIUItllllT.t MIVTir AIuiihriih

OAVN UNIVERSITY CQL'KSi' OfGEOItGK'l PUBLIC LECTURES.
REV. JOHN O. IIAOEN.S.J.,

AVIII Lecture at
GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,

On "A Mgut'i AVork at tho Obscrvatoiy,
OnAVEDNESUAY.JAN. 2D, AT 7.13 l'.M

Admission 50 Cents

NEW AVASHINGTONKEItNAN'S at., south of l'enna. aio.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Satmday.

Rentz-Santf- ey Novelty & Burlesque Co.

THE INDIA NAUTCII DANCERS
ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

TIIEATIIE-P- A.' AVE. NEAR 1THGLOBEMonday, January g7, and duiiag tha
week,

SAHTII & FULLER'S

ORIENTAL CONGRESS OF isTAIli.

Matinees Monday, AA'cdncuday, I'rhlivand
Saturday. Admission at night, 10. W, "to and
tot . Matinees, 10, 41 and 30c.

SJ'UCJAI XOTJVJ.H.

n3Sf WASHINGTON ILLUMINATE!! All-- s
VBKTIKING CO. Office. 13U Pa.

avo , upitnlrs. Adv crtle!nenls Displayed li v
I.C0O Candle Power Electlio Lipht upon b
;inaro Feet of Canvas. JanS7,lw,d&S

CrSfDISCl-SSIO-
N OF THE LOCAL

DAY RILL.
A public meeting for tho Impartial dhui

sion of this bill, now beforo Conarcss, will bo
held at tho Kink, on Now York avi nne. be
tween 13th and 14th streets, TUESDAY-EVENIN-

JAN. 13, at '(.30.
ProtnlEent cltUens havo been aakod to

ppcnk bcth foi and acralnut the bill, bpeak
era from elsewhere will also bo present

All public -- plrlted men and women tliouM
come.

gggpDit.AVHiTE, cmiioroDivr
1418 Penna. avo., opposlto Wlllard's notol.
Thoniantlii from far and near visit Dr. Ylilte
for relief from and avolaanco of corns, bun-
ions, diseased nails and ull othoi foot
troubles. Ilonrs. 8 a. m. to 6 r. ni ; ban-day- s.

9 to IS. Established 1W1. Foo. 1.

LADIE9I LADLES!
-1--' Mrs. McCaftorty la tho only bat nd

bonnet-frnm- manufacturer In tho city. Call
and heo ber now shapes. Dleicblna and
pressing, btraw and felt kata altered to tlio
latest stylus. Orders promptly attended to.

1000 O street n.w.
S3TELECTRiaTY- .- 15 YEAJ13 A SPE--- -'

claltv in coring nervous and mental
dlseao, eplnal, ovarian and uterlno troubles
paralysis, tumors, sciatica, hysteria, rhonma-tl?-

ncnraigla, chorea, etc Halr-- i rcmnv d.
btrictures cured. Static electricity throngh
clothing. Dr. L. S. NICHOLSON. COI Tw cllth
gt. n. w.

KfcTFOlt YOUR FULL-DKES- S SUPPLIES (JO
tor. T. HALL, 003 F:trc ot northwest.

bpoctal Uargaln,oar$t,t!S Full-Dres- s Shirt.
Shirts toMeasura a Specialty.

rxxsoxAJj.
uudtr tAli !uaj Jour lliu-- or

Im, ZScenUfor ont Inurtloiu: 50 cnlt for tliitt.
i ANJO THOROUGHLY TAUGHT-- 13 COAI

plcto tunes ami accompaniments In one
quarter, t'J. McCaULEY MOORE, 1T4V P
st, 717 21t st

"vrow is tth: time, we avill pay
L "hie money" for gents' flrtt-ckv- -s see--

cmd-han- clothing. Address or call at
JUbTll'S OLD STAND. UlttD st.n, w.

FENCING AND LANGUAGES. - FALLT clatsis In German, Frinch, bpaulsh and
lincluf;, for ladles und gentlemen, com-nitD-

riosltlvoly October 14. Irof. J.M. E.
HALL, 3.' Corcoran building.

FOli SALE LOTH.

ITtOR bALE-LOTb- lN FAIllA'inAVHElGHTS
U on Tcnnallytovvn Road aud Wondley

Lano, opposlto Oak View. Eloctiio railway
tracks now laid to theso lots, 'which havo
sidewalks In front and pis mains. Priced
lower than nked for other lots in immediate
vicinity. Small cash pajmeuts. Monthly or
5 early tlmo alvon at S per cent. Intel est.
1IEALL, 11IJOWN k CO . ISSI Fst.

Jiro-vj- sr to j.ojijv.
T I ONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE OR
IM first-clas- s hocurltles at lowest rates ot
Jnteiest. No delay whoro seemlty U aood.

O. l OltEKN.
303 7th at. n.w.

TO LOAN ON GOOD blXUHtTY.MONEY CO.,470Laae.

MONEY, IN ALL SUMS,
TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE bKC fltlTY,

AT 5 AND 0 PER CENT.
M. M. PAHKEH,

1119 F st

TNbTALLMENT LOANS-- WE ARE Al'
1 thorlzcd by tho United Soetiiltv Iff-I- n

suntneo aud Trust Company of Philadelphia
toudvuueu money on improved piopertrlu
AVashington up to 73 per cint. of nctuil mar-
ket value, with or without llfo Insurant o.
Loans pa able lu monthly or quailerly in
Btulhncuts, running 5, 10, 15 or a) years In
muny Instances tho payments aro los than
thuuntalofahouie. V. 11. bit ITU bON,
taa l"jBt u yu

TO LOANMONEY In sums to suit
On Arpravod Heal Estate Security.

B. U. AVAHNER i, CO .
8101? Bt.II.W.


